
K0 SERIOUS DISTURBANCES
gOUFABATTVB QT1ET OF Tlin MAY DAY

CELEBRATIONS IN* EUROPE.

^.ARCHIeTS ROt-TTO BY A mown in* hvi,,.

PABK-A HAK.MIR.--S BOMB IN QUITUDHAUr-
rr MEKTINQa IuP'TRshd in

VAHioua ("ArrTAi.5

I^ndorr. May 1..Though tho weather wm cold
anip and disagreeable all flay, tin- s s-lallsts'
jardine ' mme.-gathered their aup.
porte-? "i -he Thames embank aeni at S o

cjnafteni n. Tho -fathering wu not a la rp*.
m bat Or.' enthusiasm was high, a procea-
ton *"'"s fonned, and the lim* guned for Hyde
pj-K. where ,t meeUng wag held .-.ni th- usual
**)!:. etnnlng everything hut s

g, were paaaed Th.- reaolutlon favoring iii',.
gtjniat'onal solidarity of labor waa received
^ pr,.: riged cheering. The procession waa .-. ¦¦

jjmpani-'l by an oh.-..rt <,f po|t<-.-. an(i WM

ortK'.:-'
..TK.e Globe" aara a bomb was found In th.*

Guildhall t . .l.y. it waa Immediately plunged
-g-g water, ri i la'er was turned over t » the

polio*. The bomb waa ..r cylindrical ahape, Bin
taches in length and ihroo Inchea in diameter,
gsaj found by a man passim* through tin* cor-

jjajf cn the floor ..f which lt had been placed.
ys, hAnrh waa >f auch Inferior make nnd so

jgft charged thal bad i* exploded it would

ju-,-*'on*- little r-r no dai
jH Anarchist meeting in Hyde Part proved

g,H«UTel) affair before lt finally ended hy tho

e-pu;- apeakera anl their audience.
igarai ";s artta Edit "T Samuels, of the
Aaarealst »rgan "Commonweal"; Loulaa Michel
ind several 'her Kngllsh and for'-it-n Anarchist

.faders. '-':' " audience was small, but n dsy.
Edl'-T Samuels gol well int* a fervid panegyric
on Vai'.la"''. Ravachol, Henry and other "mar-

.y-t" -rr.-r r at inn ar,.so. Sovor.il mea in tho

crowd Who wera not Anarchists protest,.,!
uralnst t'ris gtyle of oratory, and they were

Quickly ' Ined by others, the Anarchists mean¬

while denouncing those who hail Interrupted
th- -peaker-r.. There wns a lull for a few

ggantaa, and Mr, Samuels resumed his re¬

marks with even more warmth than before, when

r-dJer.ly then waa a h..wi of Indignation and

-.rush for tha platform.
The Anarchists' fought hard to protect the

.peaker and the ; dice rr' -d to restore or.i.-r, but

were thrust asl le hy the angry anti-Anarchists,
ard the Ar rera forced to run ..ut of tha

park for their lives, pursued hy the mob. Samuels

.. "mir away unhurt, hut hundreds
(,f his Ana audit -rs had th>*ir clothing torn

sjpg- ti. ks, and many of them received
rca and bruises that they will carry f.-r j*..me

tirre to come. All of tin* Anarchlat Hairs. | ,-

.-a-r*. etc were takor. poaaeaalon ..f hy tho p .Hr-o.

(ta E ng in ily.'.o Park waa ad«

fussed b] Keir Hardie and tha B
la; '.eader. William Monta
The growth of trades-union h'-stlHty to the

ship-owner*, who are ac,-used by the workmen

of gradually excluding union men and Import*
jr.c r.. . .¦ r, culminated la a large mass

ltI'm ii th . itea of the London d *ka at 8:80
this norning. The meeting was addreaaed by
Ben TH'.--*t ar.d other labor leaders. The meet¬

ing was orderly.
Berlin, May Ju.The p<Ho«» have been w.inder-

fjj'.y alert to-day in carrying out the May Day
programme of the auth*.Titles, anti, fonso-iuently,
there have been no notable dlaturbances. An

Anarchist meeting was held in the Reaaourca
Rooms, where a strone detail of polioe was as-

rign-sl. Orr? of thn speakers declared that work¬

ingmen must h.* prepared to fight for tri.ir

r.ehtswdth Staffa and rifle* in hand. The otu,-or

In c-rmrnand of the police Interj tptc 1 tho speaker
and asked the a': Ul nee to disperse quietly, ar.d

rot to form knots In the streets. The crowd dis¬

persed sate*
Other meetings of workmen were con dueled In

an orderly manner, but with groat enthusiasm.
After *¦ o'clock thin evening many of the work-

Jr.grr.en who had boen at work all day streamed
Into the Ki. koli.-r of Germania Hall, whore they

held a meeting. When the r.lace became crowded
the p Hoe closed lt I newcomers*, and hundreds
Mn turned away.
During the day there was a great scarcity of

.peaker*. There ther slaty meetings,
and the speakers wore kept moving from one

place to another In order lo keep thines g-.ing.

Tba garrisons of Berlin anl Bpandau were de¬

prived of leave to-day, and were <n duty eon*

turn isly.
The police, Including the reserves, had boen

I to duty at 6:30 a. m., and l.y ( o'clock
.tr.np bodies of emen vv.ro patrolling tha
i -.. the cr wds from becoming t o

larce, and to quell th" slightest dlsturbai
th- nt ef l's breaking out
Vienna, Mav 1..A heavy fall of rain prevailed

. ming, but it had no effe-t
owds from

-::.g at the various places where maes-
: en called Tho meetings were

Bostly attended by strikers, and, although
ir^eak-ra ar. l audit rs alike were drenched to

ikln, th<*ir enthusiasm remained at white
seat At all the meetings resolutions were

par-*---' f the frai
tr,. rig itlon of all work on
Bu nd-ty.
a battalion of infantry arrived at Ostrau,

Mtn ming to pro-, ,-t the coal mines
nan t li ¦ M rr was taken In eonaequeiu.f
the disc .'- >ry of a pl r to di stroy the mines <.u

Hay
The ; two meetings here ..wing

ter f the By 'i

fternoon m.-st of th.- gathering**
had dispersed, and the city was comparatively
Quiet. Altogether there were few dlsturbai
Berne.- | tl proportions of a riot.

mbled In 1 'Pi ter thi.*
afternoon for the purp* se ... holding a mass-
:- Ung, hm Jual as the speaking was -

H rain 1 ivlly and the meeting dls-
.traed.
In the provinces everything was quiet through-
Th.- erowda returning home from meetings In

;>..!..-1 an i bo its 1 at the
; ned along the routes of march. Th*-
I - :¦ lam e wi*;: Instructions, paid n

attentl n the insults, although on all previous
kind they have retaliated with

' gea. Th.rf was no rioting dur.ng the
say or evening.
Ther- was a serious disturbance in Grata this

JJaaJng, caused by the police ordering that no

flags, i.. anded |n parades. When the police
¦tlenipted to enforce the order they were re-

.ahred wiri; a shower of stone* Thi y then made
¦ ekari with drawn swords, wounding several
"e*" Ten of the p .llcemen were cul with stones.
"f ri. b uris finally dispersed by troops, Thlrty-
tf,'°e arreati were made.
tart*, May : The Socialists and students'

m In the Salle Barral was a miser-
We failure. Only eight students made th--ir

J-"***arari.-.- in th-* hall where the delegates ...'
***5"r'i;tllst organizations »*ere assembled, and.
¦"hid.- he t .tal number
".arsons present did nol exceed forty. The

Jjjjnts and Boclaliata could not avr. .. .'ia to
*"."*. element should take precedence, and the
"??tin'; broke up In ¦ riot
The Place de la Com .rd'-was Ulled with people

y^~-y. but they were moetl) persona who h .¦!

7^"* to look on rather than to take part In tie-

*r* Day celebration. A Btrong force of police
**n'. n | of rhe H.-pul.ii.-an Ouard

Flint's Fine Furniture.
ou ^uy a dre»s fur a single "statson.furniture
w "."ars. t,k, much attention cannot ba given
10 baking tho aefeotlons ihat will give lasting

t!s*actl.,:i. f)iir reputation sustains the state-
nt that th rat Who buy their furniture ..f us

? sure ,,- ent|re 5m,tisfa- tlOB as t., style. SUb-
'.ntiality, and prlco. \v> k-ep no furniture
at W-H Bot sijrsrtaln this reputati-.n.
We h«notv you expect to get Ute bl st when you

"BL'y OF THU MAKKK."

°EO. C. FLINT CO.,
104, 106 and 108 West 14th St

¦faa*.

COLGATE & CO.'S

1806 HOTLY SOAP.
Ferr years exelsairel) ns -,\-.I by tlio !ir-i tl

wa,s stationed In fr,,nt of the Palais de l'ln-
: the Chamber f Deputl A lepu-tatlon of workingmen called at the Cham

Deputl. I an 1 .-... ;-...; a |t,on B-.ttingI "'ri the d mauds 0f the working
ng was held In the Th< bllqne,wh. '.- an audlenc. of :. was assembled. The

mei Ung waa pe ¦ lerly. ..-! dantes,i Ayesne and Roubaix spent the dav al work
as u

7, ;u '",| luslon of the meeting In the
Th.a::-. Republlque, a Bpi kei nai ed Georges,
an \- -..nv¦;¦¦:. referr d pr ml. r
Pi rl« r as ri bandit, and s
A renolutlon wa declaring that the work-
"~: ¦¦ '¦¦ Intei d rtly t. m .:¦ an end of the
bourge .ls and r ..:.,. - At the time

.solution was adopted the hall was nearlyrted
The demonstration in the provinces were, on

che whole, tame and orderly.Rome, Mav ,\ bomb charged with picricacid was exploded ar Livomo last evening. The
explosion -il -, i ul .rdi r wa* restoi
¦v n lt a ind ih ii no one h b -n hurt
and that only Bligh I damage h id been d
The i-..;: tiing cl stroyed a larg.ber of Anarchisl h...nd!.ills lauding the deeds of

Ravachol, Vail int ind Henn Tl
quiet. The s >eiallsts he] 1 mea tings In tl
country I.i consequence of ti." order prohibit!) :
such gatherings in the city. Troops wei
to rho scene of these meetings to preserve order.
Dispatches from Massa di Carrara snd other

pla es In Sicily this morning report everything;
quiet.
Brussels, May 1..A thousand roperaaker

on strike al llamme, In Bast Flanders, tl. i
morning, and organized a procession. The paradehad scarcely gol rn motion whan ino crowd be-
gan throwing stones, smashing windows etc.,and tho police charged up >n the mob and dis¬
persed lt.
Mad-id. May j- At a Socialist meeting in

Pan-el,.nn some ..f the speak, p.. denounced the
use of dynamite. A number of Anarchists pro¬tested against their denunciations, an i a ii
turbai ce followed Thi S ciall i I. ider Qm it
restored order by lauding Anarchism and de¬
nouncing the press. Th- reporters present there¬
upon left the meeting under police prol ction.

BEHRING BEA RBOULATIONfl
AM OHI.r.it oi- THB QUEEN IN' COVMCTL COHTTB-

HINi; POWERS ON AMERICAN NAVAL
.1 FICER&

T>>n^.->n, May 1..A meeting ot tho ij,-,..-n'i Privy
Council was held at Windsor ¦.< terday, at which
Loni Rosebery arni Ia..,i Just!.Blr charles) Has¬
sell wore present At the meeting the council
adopted the order specified In the .. para¬
graph of the Behring Sea bill:
-fha Queen bi Council ls auth ri* i to make, ra

v.-ke ur alter orders carrying int) effe
ule pro*i latona of the act, an any

til i- Dab
P< n lit* of £100 The ord.t thi Queen In

Ihe 1 nlti Rta!
!'- are -i e< fl. d in the ordei mi exei i- >wi a
;:' :¦ th* ii t similar m tho -. by a

¦' er In ri latlon to ¦¦ British
her equipment and perttl iry British

In the oi lit r n.
nt.-I-i' the act, with the re n ir-, rn

fl. J in th- oi ler, in rela lon to a hip of the
l'.'.ir.,t States.
Tha order bears tho r*at» of April So, nnd spaetnea

the I'nlted States officers entitled to make arrests
of aealen i ting the pi >vl ma of i'.» award.
Tha order aaya that thi Iii g offl. er of any
.-. el in tho United states naval or revenue
vice whom the President shall hav appoint
exercise auch powers uh- nama "t who
shall t.. mmunl ated to li.r Majesty's Govern-
menu may .-../.>. and ii*-tn':. any Hrltl ti v.i
liable to be forfeited, and may bril g
to trial before an; British rourt having adn
-jurisdiction, or hi to onj
Itriiish offl. r for that purpose, Likes
HrltNh commanding officer Bil riv ap]
.-x.-r-.i-- similar ; .wers in regard to an)
of th- Unite I Stat
The Becretar* of State of th" I'nlted States may

grant a special license to any Bril
sel f it thi ir tri Bah f..r fur i raia In the
manner recited by thi act, ur.! ..; I liv.iv
nt such li -i-.s tr. veasels whiol ¦' before Ihe
date of this or ler, i h \ ela shall be
Itcens.

MORE """HOCKS IN" GREECE.
AT UCAST MO PERSONS BAID TO IIAVB I/.PT

TOBIE LIVES IN THK RECENT BARTHQUAKE&
Athens. May i A ""vcr- ahoch <.f earthquake was

felt here nt I X o'clock thia morning, an l araa f"i-
lowed n* brief Intervals by .-..¦.

None af the ahocka did any damage.
Prom the various stricken dlt tri is thr t tl

¦:i r-i .r's ar- .-. bul suffi¬
cient Information has been obtained to Justit
atatemi nt that al
llvi rrrv-r directly tl kes or
from subsequent exposure. Terrible sufi
the h- melesa :- report. froi ken d's-

f foo-],
,- ... ... et. Th. tenta pro-

i'.- to the ;.- ls of Ih.

The few t-ulMlnga left standing are so badly
ire likely to tin

are, con equi ntl*, not avalla
f rel iga t.i pro'/-

eity cannot be estln

THE BERLIN ART EXHIBITlOlf.
Berlin. May 1 The press view of the Iterlln art

exhihltion waw given to-day. Conspicuous among
the pictures are 11 ni .- pe i by H Han

er, and a genre by Monard Vogel'a
dlseui goi y, "The Triumph of Indus
try," ls regarded as a ta fa lure.

?

MARRIAGE OF Miss millik hylton.

Lob lon. May 1 M Hylton, n popular
¦ tri ¦ at the Gaiety Theatre, v. hu has made a hit
ai Doa Jin.ri In the burlesque of that name

he Gat. fy wa« man led tel day to
H. (' Im, a man » ir knoati rr. i. lon o li

.?

THK MEW BRITISH ATTORNEY GENERAL,
Lon ton, May 2 The fri il ai

that Slr J ted At¬
torney '; -nerul, li ni Blr Charlea Kua-
B< ll, ;.;: lha' Mr. Read hanI I

.-' r J lin
Slr !...-. new titi.- la L .1

Klllowi n.

THE BRIDE CASSOT GET BER CLOTIIISO,

AN ADOPTED DAUGHTER OF II P "CINOJIT.AXD

MARRIED TO "B KKOS" DB VIA HER

rATIIER'a* Il.it .-'i: CU il. TO HKR

Willi .rn de Wa:- laff a ho la areli ki
parts of the Ity ai "ir ir ..." de VV

marrii Mira Evelyn O'Brien, a niece ai ¦

daughter of ir. P. Klngaland, of N Slne-
it-i ;1 w, B]t .' es Xl i) ir Kings) md.

Th- marriage waa a runawa) affair, aa De Wag-
did not appear l "; ¦"'' *'*!r':-

i. idea of a aon-li .¦ -

M.ss 0*Brl( n mel In thi letti r part of M al

Ban Marco Hotel, In St. Augustine, Pla., where Mr.

n ; their nie - ar.

A wei k later the c mple ¦.. I and wen rn

on March 27 Ly tba Rev. Dr. Trappier, rector of St.

Michael'a Church, Charleston, 8. C. Early In April
.pie came to thia city and stayed .. a Bar-
...¦. ;, rgi ak ago. whi ri tbej moved to tha

Gerlach, where the] wera until i' "

..,..,,,,. ¦. ,. hla bride have ra le -¦ vi ral In. " ia]

...,.,,.. | .., .... Mr uni Mra, Kingsland, who re»

fuie io let Mrs. Da Wagstaffe havi ag and

jewelry. The servants baw been Instruct I to re¬

fuge thom sdmltl ince.

The "l:.ir>.h." when seen al the Gerlach
day. acknowleda the msrriai He was t n-

lnhed he said, "-.t the i ram lin ,i ali
;>. Kmgslan-ls.'1 He said after hla wlf. I

..,,,!.: ieve;-al unsu-Bil calla I >r her

.ii -l i.-w. la he li.. 1 wrltti n ti tl .-. and Intlni il

thal he would ik. legal action to secure ihe.
Mrs. ,. Wags! or- ls a pretty, dark haired,

..... man of aboul tw nu tw ear; De Wag-
ataffe .111 not really have any plai
he w,,a).i Btarl ..

" cleiy lurnal" al Narragan et

..j,.r ,| ,\,. one woul Ix aeen lasi
-ii Hie home of the Klng-dund*. i- waa said I.-

., .-.,,. Gerta li thal tl "B iron" an I bia wife
had left the hotel

SELLIXO TEXXRSSEK STATS ROSMA
Latham, Alexander 1 Ca. Bscal agents of tha

state .,f Tenn.-see, sold yesterday to ll.ir . Co.,
bankara, $!"".'*'» of i'i par cent Teni:.-.-".- Bute
bonds st par snd Interest l*hese bonds were au

IhorUed l>v th" laal session or ths Tenn. Lei
atne to refund the outstanding W.otw.floo of Hand
i ,,er.t bonds. The Inst nani. .1 ar- noi Vet du-.
butare sub.t to call by the State on sixt- days
notice which will al once be made. Th- maximum

.'- of iiVt.-i"-t on the SUta debi will then ts- n-

duced to & P«r cent, and the aggregate naterest
charges thereby greatly leaawned._
^.'ln nml Out of Three Noritinndy Iiins.** by
Anna lii^iil^; £5$?*W uS dallghtwi%£&l cf -invH along the^N-manUy c*«. ana .,n M

th* quBUit ola NormJUj-ly villas-*

[they are giants indeed.

Tlir: ORIOLES GO DOWN* AGAIN BEFORE

WARD'S PliATEBS.

KEW-TORK ITT IT its BEST r, \mf nv Thf;

I SEASON- KIM: WEATHER ant- a LARGE rnr.wn

HELP T'i MAKE Till-: PAT'S SPORT I-'INE.

OAMES TF.'TirtM.AT

I* klyn :.
r

I""
... .-..

. "In-t-irV! <\.
.-'. I. ul. o

.

A iT'err day of tie o rly 5urr.m»r variety uni a

..f baseball were r.a.. only ¦. lltlona n.

sary ti attract another 'i--.- crowd t-> the Polo
la |re I i la) lt was the ,.f the

: "¦"¦ nt aeries bi \. w-Y< ,k an Baltl-
GlantB aron . ne of I

ed mat ...

' fter Monday's ¦ im , but I
'¦ '."' spectators left the grounds yesterday greater

ir, e\.-r «,t the home team, tho more en-

ging th-ir pralai -, with nr.re vii*.ir
than ri

wi h c baaeball, an-l play lt
well, in such weather yeaterday does not

Ward had hla men out . Brly In
the in .ming and ho pin them through their pacea lr,

style, lt- fracl >r arere atr Ugl
«.it. ihe blurr iv,,, remov. from tho aye and when

.¦ '¦ un took the field in th- aftem.1 Ward bad
him .1 bod) wh .«.¦ eyes were clear

and farseeing anl whose muscles wre hard uni

waa Ihe jt game tl..- Xew-
Vorkera have playi I rits year, th- * .rt of -trune

rr i.¦.;.. up -,...u quickly push ttie Qlanta lo tha
fr mt ti :. ti inn In ttie league

...'.,-, ..rtlen-
larly in the e.-.*-- ot C. nor and Tlernan arere re¬

markable. They were -J..mts in reality yesterday
mid they can f<-»l |.r->ud of their name thin morning.
Whether tha b .ya ate crystallised ginger for d»-s-

or not ls a mooted Question, They played as if

ti.ey bad lone so.
M skin mil Farrell, the costly *i*s batten- ee-

eure l from Washington, played together In their
first | Mason Th. lr w irk was uniformly
I While Meekln'a curves were buted Just aa

b tb thi hoots of tho moon-faced McMa¬
hon, he was n».ire offootive at trying momenta Five
of H eleven hita wera mada in the last

two Innlnga, after tha victory hal i.n practically
sd Murphy's all u ii l work waa really re¬

markable, and the little man fr-nn Tala bas become
ii prom meed f.iv.<rit.». being applaud* avery tim'

; ii ti ,n mada by a Tala
alumnus thal In Murphy New fork would see tha
"t.'.cr - .ver a lw haa t.n verified.

ti...' b nt the p*iiin'*s Inereaj -s

dally, and '.r !. fina to look H-a If every flay will
be "1 lea' Day" at the Polo < Ironn I* Tr ''

I re, and Miss Elsie Lom¬
bard < ott'a boa vi- lt-

arel too much lei way at tha
P .lo <; ind ld ba k. pl within the
lines

THB OAMH AS m^THH

Tho i;',.>c ¦tarted out like sprint--i-\ ar..! before
were aware that lha game waa fairly

un.ler way the New-Yorkers had piled up four nins.

"Mou e" Murphy waa particular and he was Bent
1 balla Ward hil tbs first ball
; : :. ns k. eler fumbled, Wari

).. pt on I
.. -. Ti---r t.. rlgl '

iy ai I Wai Davla made ..

m. \ an haiti
In the I es braced up and

larifa I 4 to J
" . i. ii

f I ts
.-, an<i ii- i hil nd U irke'a

seor* K< eler.
Then I pw blanl i ' a* three li

but In the | the Sen Vork -rs added
i more nina i i

... ...... n done sir,,-- th»

nh * Mu rpi bul hs '.v.ia
. |

< and he a**or«*d »n Van llaltren's hit
t ru hi Van 1 ... ; ,,. H

-,v .':..*¦ iv i. 1 Ti-*rnan'a hit brought

In ll mora run went f" New.
-, re Ward waa struck with a pitched ball

Van Hall fl. .. p 't bim
Tha

f their n htta In ihe last
i.

run, an'!
irnw, a hit by I die ai )

tl -rn th* Anal nu

-me Tl .¦

i:\i.r-iM.. rona
r li. po a . ' !'. :¦' . *

lilli Mutrtir n I J t 7 .
1 >. '. l

.. raw, Sh,
if

'

.a. II.
'

a

1 fl
.i ri ri
ii ii 7
1 l .'
i. ..

.. I 'j

.. :. i
,i .. i
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THE RECORDS.
Club* Won i. *. r ii s Wea Leal iv.'*

I 7 2 PIT Ni x J r> l-l
7 2 rr,- | 4-u

ht lillis.... .f H ¦ 4 .*. .414
r, 4 i r. a:

4
I'll! '. 4 * ¦'. ..¦:-,.. I M .III

rt» mi TO-HAT,
Kew-T rk ss. 1 I ai "a* Ne** Tort

re vi. Hi
Waahlnsn -. .

teams rill meei
for the Hi

m. are a ¦.¦. il lied lr. Ihe V

BROOKLYN WON FIT FORFEIT.
THi: ERRATIC WASHINGTON CAPTAIN LIARLE

TO A PINE or ll .*.> A<1 MNHT HIS 1*1.1 !:.

VI isl Hutton, '.i v The ¦' ime to ¦! iy b
i I"- ..'. ri

aa a victory f re

up to I a it ended, al .' t 1

in fal r ,' -ir lha
troitb .;.:.. I¦ ¦*. .¦.-. '.' .-. t outsei ot
the game culminated In the refusal of the Wa

aftei um| Ire ha

taken out his a ona

minute within which, under th. rules, to reauma

lt the end of the l ma team

ng | pia. es on Ihe Held, Mr

Btage gave tha game to the Brooklyns b) ,i ore >.f

I to Q The refu il on the ps ri of Captain Joyce I
' fine of 11,000 on

the proprii tors of he " ni 'iuh.

The dedal of waa m« le in the Birth
There were two men ,in bases, third and

first, respectively ../. hil a grounder to
Si il...' li al

" v fielded Rel
nd 1. ., f treing

ba to Cartwi :.:lit to

erm . ' .*.

.¦. mu*v\

Violent r.xrn'isi*.
Fal is a vulgar wonl. Ton much srllposls or

obesity sounds better. Hut fal ls plainer. You
ennnol reduce ii by violent exercise. There are
two kinds »f fats.
The indi.-.ililli adipose tlssu,., resulting fr..m

sedentary habits >.r from forcing; the appetite
¦trough siiii,ni.mt--; or from Impure I>1>mmI. ..r

rina.v lu- hereditary. This is tho kin.I that lays
th.. 'Kisses*-'ir Hubie to benn disease, apoplexy,
vertigo, eu*
Th. ii lhere ls Mn- genuine, healthy, life-giving

tissue, the result from regular and moderate
Im bi ta, or If Irregular hal.hs, the taking r.--;ii-

l.iriv awl .."<.riling t>. dln*ctlona the famous
t'niishad Spin.L-l Salt. Tlie Salt will reduce un-
I.....I.I.. .1....1 I.lill.I il. Ile ..I...... fl., I ll-,,,

Delightful Bottled at the
and Apollinaris Spring

Refreshing Rhenish Prussia.

Apollinaris
"The Queen of Table Waters."

"The leading dietetic
Table Water."

NEW YOPsK TRIBUNE.
tire F mtz. Th» decision was close, .ml the umpire
.rave rii- runner the benefit of the ls

. Some of ihe spectators thought Pouts waa

Thi visttori Immediately made prepare! ma -i

leave rh- grounda, bul f-av* Mr Stage ev rj o
to revolt hla derlston. which, h .wever.

fuaed do Tl .. um¬

pire, but Slr. .»¦¦.'¦ way to ur
m..,;. -.¦ The V. ia a;. .-I "iUil

'' I
proteat, .>n th- ground
thal Joj ce refine lt, me a ia In*

score up *,. :>,.¦ time ihe Rame was Mopped
is aa f lows:

WASHINGTON BRO. 'Kl VS'
ri:,.. r lb po a .

Il .-If ird rf_.... I l e Pap lb. 1 2 fl 1 fl
.ler*-.. Sb j ,, ,, r, ,-,. fn. , r» fl .."

If. 1 .. I «... Tr I-., iv. If.....
".!,. luln ......... 2 ii i> !' -,- Ih ii .. "', " "

H 21 ,.0 1 I O l» Burna rf...... O 0 0 0 0
Beii nh, u u .1 n rr --. .ooi rr ..

itrhi lb. o I a i e . ..... 2 s n
.. ,, .. .: 3 <i

Stephens, p ii 1 I i n Sha i-tt p ... 0 2.i

To-als . 2 71 17 '.I li Tfttala 1 4 17. s n

(ton . 2.i * "

Urookivn . il .>. I 1

Earned rina ii okirn l ri rat bass by rrron Brooklyn
2. Washington FIrat Ins* on hnlln nfl Btept-.ena I, rr
flin rr. tl 71 Btnirk r.ul Hy ShsiTOtl 1 Tbree-I lue hil
Cartwright, Barrlnre hil <:r'ftln. Stolen I¦!*. loyet "..
Abbey 2 Itu inn
Hil !. II '-r Hy .-h.irr-t' 1 tfmplr- Rta** Ilma of
same l IS

camus iv other cities,
Philadelphia, Mav i Huston again defeated Phil¬

adelphia to day tv j,utilni' more vim and anap Into
the game than the Phillies. Th- raine wna with¬
out noteworthy features, with the exception of
the solid hitting of Nisi, Vin-a rthy wai knocked
.....wi in tin- Aral Inning b; n l. Inal ool rr,an
Camey, and Btlvetm rinlsheil the game in bia stead,
Atten lan< e, 6,661. Score:
Philadelphia .l oioooooori
ir., lon . |r 0 I \ 7
Basshlts- Philadelphia I. Boston 9 Errors Phil¬

adelphia f; Bo tori Batteries t:,irsey and dem¬
enti Lovett and Merritt. I'mi ... ll ir

Ht. Louis, Mav l Pitcher Oleason lost tho game
for the Browns to-day in the tiru three Innings
mui then retired to the bench, [law's*, held the
Clevelands down for ths remainder of the rame in
good style, Tho Browns failed lo tslly. Thc ver¬
di Of the "...... pe le pt. ent '.'. hume
t.riui waa outplayed al every polnl Th. .¦ ire:

gt. I,ouls.ft .' " ft P 0
.n .2 12 2 . x 7

Ba ebiU St. Louie I, Cleveland IO, Biron St.
I...u,- .'.. Cleveland 2 Batteries Oleason, Hawley
un.I Hi kiev, Clarkson and O'Connor. L"mi ri
McQu
Springfield, Mas., m.,v l..The Bprlngflelda

opened the r. n -rn I. ti h-re
in a game sith Troy I i vialton won by
ai .re of IO to i

Ctn Innatl, May l Ti... Reala fell lown befon rle
iras no-i;n to-day, prlndpa.ll of In-

'. ni I,
BB the Red

| de-
it td

natl .
- a ft i o l l rt o i

I'l"-' i'.* I . I 10 0.7
Basel I Pittsburg 1 Errors

...-.. it ittertea Par si 1
Vaughan; Killeen arr.! Mack. I'mplw Kmslle.

.-, Penn., '.' Eastern
mshlp conti at op. ed hen day, the

bains arith Buffalo. Th-r» wis n ira.*- crowd

Ii of the
of ,¦¦ Buffalo

ti un ' dc the lead fin!
bj clean hitting ind wer.ver overtaken

i the Bison* The toon:
W Ikenbam .4 ft 2 2 ft 2 2 0 2-14
Buffalo . o 0 i rr o " 2 l ,' I
Bingham! in, S Y May l -The Btnghamtons buc-

reeded In beating Erli to 11\- ..-i r-ie home gr
by n scon of 17 to I Innings .- il
liing imton . 0 10 1 I 0 a 1 I

.o o .. .. i :¦ .. i o i

Pro* r lenee, May 1..Two I .rs wit.
.; nlng if the Ea "lei n Ia igi - ae ¦< in In

i city to-day, rai ignlfi *n- game
Kr..* batting and I >nteai

llvelj i -ect'ived apli*l lid
I hal ler .i'll of-

an th- visitors
. '. 1 '. I o ft 3 .'. ft ij

.- .
a - i .. .. 2 0 0 .1

COLLEGE GAMES.
Providence, Maj 1 -Brown defeated William to-

i
' I gam. fl rm

Brown .0 '. n l ft ft l 0 D 9
ma . 1 . 2 0 0 0 i

ll r Hr-¦.¦ n 10; Wtlllai .

IVllll-il
I., u if an 1 'rai-

'. V M.iv ited II
to r.i b) vote ol lo to £

TALK ABOUT TURF AIT MKS.

livery c mdltlon for faat tune i.. the rao I
wasf r of

v t. i'.ri-..¦ I to see

wuk Don Alonso waa plates] for his fir n ¦¦

> i wort ii wa ti led at the handl .;¦ Hst
i Inter

mt th- penons who sae wen

IOl I IV Dwyer, Phillp J Dwyer,
M lithe* 'ort* lt, 1 aac r.-.1 Sterling.

T .e tli ¦; tarter waa at a sins
I...I--. . were f.iirlv In theil ti le thi ire was |n-

sn thal the
and the one and a .. ri.r-*. r mllea in Iris1*, lion
Al .na hm '¦¦ i length n fi mi f the k im.

¦¦ hen al mg .-I-- of -1

Viona '. lass, ar:

t Don A ictor in the
ll ¦¦ leap

I., lare snd Armltas a n tried al i mil
'

th.-,.n--tane- in i:i>;'¦ Dobbin* worked the same ll
In i.'

Patrician was worked with him, but does nol be
long t" that class Mill robbins ire ¦: tried with
I.. ii - the trial would have been ttremely Intel
eating.
Th- sensational work of the season was done bj

Colonel Ruppert's Pal -tn. Pearl Thorne colt, who
lied .Mih the nume ol nor. The

colt ls a rai .

v\ Ith i rrir row hlaz. ai hi fai .'. rapl
un.i fii- iii.ni- a I'oiinter Tenor la an fpi
11... i\ .a ne ur I'll t .. s ,.i ulm - aa he
ol ll .. beni f.len In the atabli- * ann i \: lon al
ten pied ... wort arith htm, hui lt in al
tempt, ss the you ia him.
He an the lint eighth in ll I r- ipi ii i-r

li Hal: ihe thi.I rhi h p.- t uas |.i
, ie. .|.|.. ih- 1. .it ii il In ls-, s. .nd an

he i.nh h 1 the flve-i uh th In Lui ,, pulling up
The work w.i. startlingly fast, and msed nome ..f
the p- ni" pr. ent n> drat* Lear ia..-.- when it
was ovei lt 'v iii I- In ordi r no« to he ir ul
trtalsi ihat a 111 excel 'ount. r T. work.
The i-i .ns ,ii. Ilkei) to . ..rn-- from Brighton
Beach ur,,I M.mm..alli Park Bael. I who le¬
on trials, however, ran rest assured thal i.'olonel
Ruppert's .-..lt ran his trial falrl ns tl lowest
lime made hy any ol the watches i'..r the I ill
mile a a IS bi onda

lt ,-..: ,n 1 pb i- everyl ¦¦),',* lusty,
h. al hful app< h.>ne- and ran I sun, Laho'td tu
-claim: "ll- ls the esl looking horse on the

lr ick " There 9 leal of goo work by
hones fr..rn nearly ev rj stable nt the track T
time of nearly all the a .rt waa on1j al the average
of air..mr trials without urging.
The Coney Island Jorkey t'lub Executive Commit¬

tee decided thal the only persona who ar- members
of til" new Jockey Club entitled t. free admission
t,i th'-ir race meetings ir* ihe atewarda and officials.
All othen will have io pay al the gate The Jockey-
Club pr >| .. I that Ita memben ahoul be Imltl -I
i .ii racetracks thal rac .! under their au
free of chi

ll la likely that the l.-ttlng rlnp at the Coney
Inland Jockey flub tra.-!; whl be under Ihe same
mai,j i*. ni. ni aa her tot

MONMOITTH PARK CA "Ni-'I'lSSirS JUDI l.MHNT.

Pr, -hold, .v J, May l (Special) Tha Monmouth
Par* Racing Association to-day, at thia place, con-

judgment t" l. ic Van Keuren, superin¬
tendent of the grounda In the sum <.r M.*>7a for per¬
sonal aervlcea and wak.-, i to men employed by him
in anl around the track. Thia la a great surprise
to the Tosmshlp Commute* ..f Batontown, and haa
lint them al a disadvantage In the collection .>f

li,.aai inx.s. ii..-M of which nins; i.. paid
back tn I.. O Appleby, a member of the Ra
Association lt.. ira, who advanced this st

money to tak.- up annie notea of the Townahtp Com¬
mittee. This m,iv.n the part of Van Keuren haa
precipitated action "ii the part of the Township
Committee, who will to-morroa advertlae the per*
a..nii property of the Bssoclatlon for aale, James
Steen, tha township counsel, baa prepared the
papen In the case, and Will push til- matter U) a

hal- ur Battlement

VILI.AUK PARITfl I.ATKHT 1-AST TKAM

Buffalo, May 1..vlllafte Farm will be represented
on the turf by another fa.«t team thia Bsasoja. In
all probability th* pair will be sent an exhibition

nr.le at the Buffalo Grand Circuit meeting. 'Ins
:. ira win he c.*mp.-v.l ff Pansy, 2:17V and Cora,

2:3, I...th hy Hamltn'a Almont; and Geera will soon

begin t-. drive riv-e-. doable. Talking to Mr. Hamlin
terday, Geera sa "1 think ue pair <-an go ria

faa aa anybody'i t-'.im. Pansy anl cora ar.- such
»-' " hat I rave no fear ,f say pair." Mr.
Hamlin :!:"n -ail he woul-1 tit the pair for a few fast
nines ,m i perbapa .1 race or two, They wm be

seventh greal team "f trotters that Village
l-'irm h.... it within ttl' laal few year'

Kant...ey i- doing fine work tins aprlng. "We will
.¦ content 1' fantasy ne,its the -' 0514 -hat Idrectum

m.ol- las! year." said Mr Hamhn. "People i>
realise wait a phenomenal performance that

v. is:', a four-year-old There eas a much greater
cry vv;-..-ri M iii s tr tted In J "-V Vet lt wan not
r-" fa -'. ari .-:.-¦

DEATH OF A VALUABLE STALLION".

Peoria m. May 1..Blue Blood, l&%. th- bay
stallion belon ni to C. T. Luthy, of this city, died

rday afternoon at Mr. Luthy'a s'ock farm
Washington. Blue Blood was s.x v.-irs of

age anl was valued at m..r.> than {15.000.

ATHLETES OBTTINQ READY.
Vf, I>. I lay, th- ftvennIle champion runner of

.ia, la riki:;.: good care, of himself and iris

been running ai. fi-u trills in preparation for t.-ie

Bpecl i] il rei mil run that will be jiv n by the New-
Club at its --rounds on May M.

Champion Day will start fr >m scratch in thia race
r attempt to break his own American record of

14 minutes !-; made on Decoration Day,

na ha\e li en sent to Orton rind

"Tommy" Connell, and lr bi strongly hinted by tha
two runners thar they will toe the

muk on .-ir. ., and give Day a great race.
The .,;>;. -,,- and bicycle matchea that ur>* to be

held by the Set* Jersej Athletic Club at Its Decora¬
tion Daj carnival promise to i>.- Interesting. Oold
a- :., .val in- given ti inst men, s.lv.-r medals to

te m. ii. to third In eacb of the

folio* 15-yard dasi .n tart, 230-yard
dash, 3 mlle run, SO-yard ran, -J.' vari lair,lie, run-

ning high jump, handicap, limit 6 inches; 1-mlle
k, mi handicap; 810-yard novice run, Invitation

r. lav team rai ¦. open t,, colleges only; -ix t«- ima four

na n. each man to run one-quarter mlle; U-mlle bl-
ra. a- mlle bicycle race, both handicap,

.p. u to Claaa A riders only.

TIIK SEASON AT CHBKDMOOU BBOCN.
The shooting s'-ason of iS>?4 opened yesterday at

< imoor under rh.- oersoaal supervision of Brig-
adler-Oanaral B. M. Whitlock, a-ssisted by Major
i. Cracker, Inspector of ntl- practice, lat Brigade
staff, a detachment of th- !>th Regiment cum-

i of Companies <", 1) and V. under -ne eom-

i- i I of Lieutenant-Colonel Hand occupied the
ilona wen favorable, a-lth a clear

,i,iv and light wind in the morning, .me hundred
and thlrty-nve men practised, of wnich l*st qualified
in the second claaa

\\.>N HY TIIK HARVARD SOPHOMORE .'HEW.

Cambridge, Mast"., May l (Special)..The second
of tli.- class crew ra---s was rowed this afternoon
up-stream, over th- one-mile course. The sopho-

won easily by two lengths, rowing in splen-
ill l form Th- .seniors were se rend and the Juniors
last, for the freshman crew wen overtrained and
.111 not enter. Thc lime of thc winning trew was

i> mm. 7..; seo.

/.\ TERNA HOSAf. BIMETALLISM.

BBNRT Vt, CAKMON*! LETTER or REGRET TO

THE LEAGUE WHICH MEETS' IN LOW-
Isjn TO-DAY.

The Bimetallic League meeta In London to-day.
Henry W. Cannon, president of the chas- National
Bank, w.-ih invited to ba pres.-nt us th- delegate
ii..ai tie- L'ntted Btatea. The following letter from

.Mr. c.um..ri will ba read ut th- I ,rsa~us meeting:
April IT. IVeA

My Dear Slr' I regret that business engagements
win prevent my accepting the km Invitation of
v..ur oun il '.' artlclpate lu th" demonstration and
conferer . allism to I"- h.-ld

... ,\l ii. ;.,n II-mis-, London, on th- I.

p: oximo.
The ga of your meeting will ervlte great

Interest throughout th- civilised world. It la. I be-
now generally conceded lhat th- responsibility

f..r th- solution ,.f th- .silver problem reata upon
people of Greal Britain, an,I tlie oth*>r nations

to our Government to settle the status of
ns a monej metal and to decide whether or

noi the minta of the '.anons nations shall again
I*- ..,.¦-1..-1 io ita coinage, or whether the demonetl-
-,- ai Of the whit- metal shall he complete and
continuous
International conferences and monetary commis-

compoaed of the most learned and .listin-

gulshed men in monetary science throughout the

world, have met during the last lew yean ami .Uh-

tn- statlsttcB of trade and of the precious
tionably, the Intelligent and ex¬

haustive rle ... ti h have i.n ma le by the
ind commlaslons have h-en ot

.- a, increasing th-- knowledge of the

people of the world as to th'* uses of metallic
money, and .is to the relation of gold to silver
I'nfortunately, however, no practical result so far

the us. ii- allver ns monej upon a

common International basis, has I.n reached, and
the determination of Great Britain to mtlnue a

gold monometallic nation has done much to dis-
who bella ve ll it lt ls fer the bi Bt

I mai md silver aa

:,... :¦ mom .¦ ar ,i omm .. ratio, and the
, ,, stin. haa been compelled to close Ifs mints

to the coinage of silva and to ad..pt gold mono-

i- been charged by the opponents of interna-

,;i:-.a th ii the nlti Ul Hes la par¬
ri h.-.-.ilise lt

produ 'er of -liv. m a *h< a to provide
¦: .;. i- r iel ll the mines

lng lin
¦¦

r 'liver, har
... enterprise,

In wi h-h tl Go*, i nmeni h i - n .... u ¦ Intere it,
nam Industry

* mprlatng the
Tsken ia rm In*

.ltiMi ilcani wh< n compared with the
it co i-i - . lui n ii mo is

,¦ m.mut icturlng and commercial Inter*
.:-.. u m H -." of our i" iple, and

,n annually Increasing, amount of money
hush ia .' 'on luci

-uritry the Sentiment ls

fh.it both gold an l silver --h.mid
ir* a omm ti ratio p in

Ph . -i rial ign ement between
v r I

i'r.. Interest of I '.r--.it Hrt'aln

In ih m.*nt of a ratio betw. en gold an l

I, ntlcal with th il ol the I'nlted Stater
i*old ls to be tl

>v trial, in If silva r la to be
ion i-i rn ne* metal, rv li il will be the value

.-i In ll i and the ll .-I. and ll -

no* In eli cul, tl a and hel ¦.

banka ,f Kurope aa a bssla for the redemption
,. a table rat. ol »

i,. nvd ind maintained between gold ana
n !¦ xisting condltl

lt w mid ae»m tliai the .-it..- ns nf Oreat Britain
have e md more vital Interest In the eta*

th in 'nv ol her nation In
iv ri ii >n of her complex and extended

ns. ir the 'ktvernmi nt of Gri it
; a lin ls willing t auggi I a prai tlcal plan

ul both r dil an alli er aa money on
be fixed bj International agreement,

Government of the I'nlted States will co-opera te
uni assist in every posslbl. way In carrying oui auch
a plan, nnd thi result will undoubtedly be ..f In-

li *-.---' rn iiK ti
io the Lord Mayor, your cone,-ti

m. :.,-: friend* tn) appreciation ..f j mr very
an inv n Rrei rh it am unal le

h I.- .-ir me. rim- i am di .r air. voum
UKINKY W. C \\\. >\

To lien v ,'1,-ni--;. rik-., Genera Seer tary. Bimetallic
I.*- w'ti-. I...nd.m.

ITS IU sim ss PROSOCSCED ILLEGAL.

rnor.*i**jtN09 against officers op thi AT¬

LANTIC Mt'Tt'AI. BENEFIT BOCIBTT.
Charles a i! iyi a, .. lawyer In the Potter Building,

acting ..n the advice of James I-'. Pierce, Bttperin*
il of (he Stale In urance Department, yeater¬

day lal before the District-Attorney a complaint
Kde .¦ v Smith, preeidenl of the Atlantic

.Mutual ltenet!i Society, and Major John Hopper, Ita
agent The organisation was Incorporated in Weat

l Superintendent I'l.-r.-e decided that its
business here was In violation of the state [astir-

law. ll- urged Mr. Hay.-s to brine; the case

to t'ne attention of the District-Attorney.
Mr liiiv.s |s counsel f ,r Charlea C. Yutte. a

manufacturer of woollena, of N i. 4.".i Broadway,
who took out certificate in the aoclet**. li-* was

to pa* assessments of $l> .-v. ry month <>r lesa, nnd
i .i\. (goo at the end ..f the year. Mr. Yutte
paid several assessments and noticed that when his
checks were returned to him by his bank they bore
ii'.- .-i a- Indorsements. The society had no bink
account. Ls ofllce address waa first given as N,..
i Broadway, and then aa Aldrich Court, but at
neither place w is the president, Mr. Smith, known.
Major Hopper, who s.-, m-i responsible for most of

lety a pi isperl y, had deak room in Aldrich
Court. Mr. Yulte stopped payment on his last

and call. 1 in his lawyer. Mr. Hayes li ki 1

up the company, and th-n wr..'-- to Mr. i

ab.,ut lt.
Mi-. Helen E. Murray, who manages a loan sase*

a in the Lincoln Building, L'nTon Square baa
Invested 1700 m the society, and sh-*, p.o. has become
uni a-v about her money.
George Bates is given as the name of the aecre-

tary, and Joaeph Coffin aa that of the auditor Mal-
colm Niven, a lasryer, was vice-president, but re-

ned ,n learning that the business was not fa¬
vored bv the Insurance Department. Mr. Smith's

t-correctly given in the directory -is ny.
106 r.ts; Blghteenth-at. It Edward A. Smith lives
th. re. but he ls president of no company in Aldrich

Major Hopper is a member of thc Knlcker-
lr Whist i'Juli. He could not be fount last

night.

BAXY PEOPLE VIEW TIIF. SKBTCBBB.
This week will be the last of the exhibition of

sketches rtuhmlt|ad in competition for the prizes
Offered by the Municipal Art Society of New-York
for the d-coratton it the Dyer and Termlner court¬

room In the new Criminal Courts Building. Owing
to the arrangements for the summer exhibition,
which will be held In the Vanderbilt Gallery of the
Fine Arts Society Building, where the sketches are

A DIAMOND STAR
Or Sun Burst ls after all the most beautiful anl
serviceable of pendant."-. We w.mld like verf
much to chow you a beauty for 127.'. Send fol
catalogue,

J. H. Johnston & Co.,
17 Union Square, N. Y.

rfflHK
THINKS

IN CHOOSINO DRINKS ANO

HIRES'
Rootbeer

WILL LINK YOUR THINK3.
Deliciously Exhilaratiiif-, Spark-
ling, Effervescent. Wholesome
as well. Purifies the blood, tick¬
les the palate. Ask your store¬

keeper for it. Get the Genuine.

THE CHAS. E. HIRES CO.,
Philadelphia.

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
FOR I'-OTH

Family and Manufacturing Purposes.
Noiseless and Light Running.

Three distinct types for family use.
Singer Vibrator, j dovblm thread

Singer Imp. Family, j "** ST,TCH-

Singer Automatic, iurow notxAa

THE SINGER MFG. CO,
DMM'i;. BALKS ROOM,
180 BRI IADWAT. W. Y.

ANT ROOMS,
f»20 DR* IADWAT, N'. T

6de*rland
¦ |P J.-ttURAK(E «5.'Amnr I'D

AMsnTRRDAM, HOLLAND (l*»*»**h.
ii \i\ r. .». rn- ku i:.

*7 I BttOADUAV. m:\i-vouk.

A PEfoWY POSTAL
Beni t i~ v. || .i-..- ii v. -i »n expert on

H» *»U! ahas
an.! si** Inf-mian,n rei
details.
Telephone, BOS Cort! .-. I'

Ar- n.r.n Fabrics
lins n ..' a '¦ other
s. **. THORP * CO.,

XT.

FIND OUT
Ry lelephame If jour man lia In li«*'«>re yoai sra

to e-ee liimi thei* lath « ' lill" l>> telephone.
rna..'ra»i.''> i<inrna->-a monti lime lora!.

Tin* I.IHMI pulilli- tela-pho'ie rt'iv Htrillonn tire

pail.Ho Hm.-«u*. lu*- Btatlaas. Thc Hill-* Hell

MIK" l»Ha yon *there Ilia*.* ure lin-.-iK-.l.

DRINK

now nn ./lew, the Municipal Ar* Society exhibition
mu«f end on B-iturdny nexl .- -cratary E. Hamil*
t .ii Bell said yesterday that th- attendance throiisja-

irita fraati
nee wiri the award of th* Jury

unanimoua. The society ral grained .-notiKh n-'w
members to n rh -n | iy f. - tr-..' expenses of

xhlbltl. n and wara most
gratifying.

FIiF.r. BEADIXOBOOM POM BOYS.

A ftes reading-room for boys iras spaaed on tha
thin! floor of Hr.. bunding Noa. >'.* ana ?o t'nlverslty
Placs yesterday by ti;.- [/oyal Legion Taaipavaaea
Society, of New-York, nn.l there wsa ari inspection
and tea f r membera of 'h.-- organisation in tha

sfternoon. Thc rooms will he un<l<*r thc control of
th" board of trustees of thc organization, of which
Mr-a. Willis A. Barnes ll 1-ur. sad St'pheu
"A". Collins ls I tr .. rir.-r. Tha board haa had
another reading-room for boya in K.Mirrccmh-st.
since 18*0, and 1.347 boya ar.- regular attendanta at
thal r om. The r.>.>m In I'nlveralty Placa will ba
a bran -ti of the one in Fourteenth-st

Tin: rYEATHER nri'OtlT

TttUTSTOER SH..WKltS LIKELY TO-DAT,
\V*)-l:>:-r.' n. May 1 An area of low l.*..inr.-t», has

moved al wly eastward oarer lbs upper lakes, A et.rm

la appafaatly devel ag hi tbs Mlddl* Rocky Moasitata
regtona. The barometer n high on tri* South Atlantis and
North I':,, il!,- ,-.is-h. anl un area "' r. I.i'tvly hl«h
barometer o. uplea Manitoba. Tbs teats*-*-*!***"* haa fan-B¬
in th- latta regtosa, lb* appear mi--'-Htppi sad "Mo val-

leys mi tba Mlddl* Psdfle Ossa* acer Montana. Th*
it ir.- baa rlsea in thc Atlantta Ooasl Stat** and

In sa Brea ex( adlng from Nebraska aad Colorado lo th#
:: ier. ir r.ri i,.i- fallen in thc inKn raajtoaa.

the III iiBslppI and Ohio railers Bad extrema Kuttbaaeli
slaewher* the weather bsa bees generally fair.

L'naettled weather ho! Miowera ara ir llcatd f-,r the Mtd-
dl atlantic -.n-l New-England Si --.i-tctn laka

region, st-, wera arin slso o. ar in th.. Mlaaoafl Valley
at.I tlr- Mi!.'!.> ir -.-' v M un'uiti ili.atrl.-tra. C.'.er weather
li Indicated to* th* Middle V .ntl- State*, the ur-per Ohio
Valley and lb* eastern lake reston. In thc w *.rm laks
region and upper Mississippi Valley the weather win be

DETAILED FORECAST "TOR T<> PAY.

F r Main*, ahowers; warmsr in Eastern portion. iouth-
Braal (rinds.
for New Hampshire and \>rm mt, abasraaai cooiar

Wadneslay evening; Brest winds.
For Massachusetts, showers, probably thunderstorms}

conler lu th* evening; fresh south lo W**l wind*.
F,,r Rhode Island, partli cloudy, probably thunieratorms

in tb* afternoon fresh **..-*,t ao*ada
K,.r Connecticut, partly cloudy. *.roi-,My thunderetorms

In thc afternoon; cooler ,n lb* e\'-nin*t; frc*h we-t winds.
tot Eastern New-York, pdRv Cloudy with -howers and

probably thunderstorms In the evening; cooler In th*
vening, freab west winda
For New-Jersey, Eastern Paaasyhraata. Delaware and

Ifarytand, generally fair during VTsdassday, praters*"*"/ fol-
lowed In trie exrenlng by showers; i.lor in the evening;
soatbwesi s n la

K,,r Tennesaea and Kentucky, fnlr. *nith winda.
K,.r Maa; Virginia, Weatern Hennaylvanla and Welters

New-Y.irk, ahowers; cooler; «^st winds.
K,r Ohio, f.nr, exc-.pl probabl) ahowsfa n»iir the laka;

cooler in eastern port I. n; sreBi a
For Indiana, generally fjir, south**-**, wind-.
l-'.it min..is, f.iit. \i,..t uir.4., becoming v.irtahla

THIRT'NK IXX'AL On«W*VATIONS.

IrfoDRS: Morn z;. Ni-rht.
1 ;* 4 .'. .1 7 j i.i 12 1 1 'I 4 ' - io ll

Tr

f. ufsd *

53 f- -J. .

Bar.
lack.

:io.a

30.0

29.3
In thin dueran a cor.tlm ia white line -nowt the

ehanxi-k lp in--«ure ii- Ir.dl -d by llie Tribuoe'» M7I-
rccurdiag barumrti r The bea -n lint.* ra-prcienla the ttas*
pera lure ai observed at Terry Pharmacy.

Tri! une OAea, May 2. 1 n. m..Much warmer, fair
weath-r pre\nlle-l y.ateid.iy. The t'lnp'ratuie ranged be¬
tween "si and M isgraaa tne a\er.ige ifiilSl being 11*4
higher ihan on M. r.dpy r-.nd 19?» higher than on the cor.

-.aponriing day last y ir

Showery wernher, with thunderatcrma In ihe afternooa
or evening. a^campMiieU bj lower temperature, la likely
lor to-day.


